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Ilis corn crop was quite as remarkable as bis hay.
Front 1b2 rots ho has hari ested this fail 231 bushel
baskets of ears. One basket of this corn, when
shelledl, i.ald eighteen quarts. This would give a

The "Earty Rose" Potato. yi.id of one hundied antdf orty.two bushelsofshelted
cent oi two rois more than an acre of ground. In

TîeîsofTtEî: reply to our inquiry as ta how the land was preparei
To thie F2itor of Tim C.u.uA l ERfor the crop, Mr. Kingsbury stated that last year ho

Sin,-Youtr extract from the Practical Panner. in grew cats upon it with a light dressing of manuro;
your issue of November lit, relating to tha e "Early this year lie spread a compost of potato tops, eut

d . cornstalks and straw (upon which ho yarded lits cows
o.ee " poit, remninds mie of our sneness with this last stimmer), and n hici was thoroughly rottcd ; bar-

new and valuable seodling. Wo procured this last rowed this in, furrowed four feet apart for the rows,
spring. frotm Messrs. B. K. Biss & Son, of New York ant malde the liills a litte boss tlian ithrce fet apark
city. ac anti anc quarter paîmais of IlEarly Rose', lu tlie ram ; !ni cad i lli lie Pitt a sliovelfuil of muck
ci, ne oqate $2oundsTe tonmEar Re' on which lie hadl yarded bis hogs. Thorough culti-
costinàg, with postage, S2 50. The tubers were cut vation did the res. The variety lie cultivates is
as nearly as could b into ie eye pieces, and wvere a long.eared 12-rowed sort, which lie thinks as
plantei fromn eighteen to twenty inches apart, r.long. early as the smaller kinds, more productive, antd
aide antin luthe samo soit as car coiuioî gardoen va yieldting a much greater quantity of Iorage. le says

ho hald by actual weight from the above field 15,360
rieties. The phî..ts were almost dried up during the pounds of fodder, and that this fodder alone is worth
period of our unprecedented drotglit , but the rains as iuclh as the corn anti forage together from the
of Augtst hati the effect of rene.wing their growth, same lreati of Canada cora. Ls t yi, front ne

anti aîceiglith acres, lie maiseti 237 buahlîcl a! cars.
which continueti till the vines were killei by the and over seven tans o! fodder-
frost. lence io idea could b obtaied of their 3Icntioning soie otlier large yields, 3r. Kingsbumry
carliness. or timte of ripening. The potatoes were stated that in 1860 he raised 762 busbels of oats ot
takei tmp ep toint mcighl. Tley yiclu. aine acres ; and in 1866, 581 buisiels on seven acres

-the first-imentionied crop weighing 35 pounds, and
ed onc aindred and tilcity-fiec puinds (125 ibs.) Io the last 36. pouditis per bushel. Of Jackson white
each pound planted. WC have no doubt the yield potatocs, Mr. K. bas raisei this season 192 bushels oi
would have been mnucli larger hal the season been 77 roms-oie pointa weighing 21 pounds.

a aonc ; htît it mas enomgli ta show mimai Mr. Kingsbury uses lia artificial fertilizers oit his
an ortiinary oeafari, relying oi luis muck beds, bis composts and his
an enormoudty prodnctive potato the "Early Rose"- i stock, to produce everything nece t tu enrich bis
Parties who have tried the " Early Rose " ibis sea- land.
sonf report generally of fron one to cight biushels from While t.lking over the subject of exact weighing

and measuring, an'd their importance to the farmer,
the pound of seed. Mr. Kingsbury alluded to the shrinkage of beef caile

The potatoes were aIl of good size fewv or nu and liogs in slaughtering. aud gave us ut feiw figures
small tubers), many weigliiig one Pound ,aita quar. from luis books ta show that this shrinkage is usually

overratetd, especially by drovers and dealers. Fotr
ter each. The great yieldiig qualities of tlIe Early fat hogs killed by Mr. Kingsbury shrank 124 per
Rose," ils early ripening. producing iarkctaible po- cent., or one-eighth. Two cowvs lsilled Dec., 1866,
tatocs in eight wecks frmuii planiig, ils fine table shrank - om 12 per cent. ant the ater 37 pier cent.

qualiuy. lus gooti aize anti shape, liaving fulil eyca, A fotr-year-oltI hefer killei Dec., 1867, dressed 987
pounds, and shraik less than 28 per cent. The figures

evcn with the surface of the tuber, and fine appear- are worth remembering.
pearauce-in these last respects being the best of ail
of Ibe fifteen varieties in our cellar-go ta produce .e
a potato of great value. --

We also tested, this pagt saIison, the principal Tua advantages nd practicability o! irri tion
Goodri eedlingfrnmsec I proctur il fron original are beîng considerably discussed. The Utca feraid
sources, inN York, the restults of which are se gives the foIlowing account of the results of the plan
extraordinary that we shall senti an accoumnt for pub- practically carrieil ont-
lcalinn hefnme îîext spasnis Sumffiefe if in say lucre, -Nr. Emuîoy Allen, o! West Turini. Lewvis Caîmnty,N. î.. li , a lautifutil f.rmi of some 335 acres
that the " Early Goodricl,' aie o! tlie best, if not Iying almg th- foot of a range of bills, bas practised
themnt valable of the Goodricheedlings. iroduicetd irrigation uponi lis imeadows for qime years, and
ai tbe rate o! 300 per cenuît mmreha th e flic camon with excellent success. He lias 100 acres of mealow
"Ra t rthe variier eaisnml l thai setion for th(e in one lield, the surface quite level, over a consider.

" able portion of wuhich the water is carried in the
main crnp -and 200 per cent more tban " Califor- spring This iieador lies at the foot o! the bills,
nias" or "Rocky Mounitain" vafiety, a coarse po- ani sirenms coie tomWn anti enter it atidifferent
tto a oflittIe vaine, except fnr stock fee'Iing and tli points. lie lime qpring lai mpltinz a•ay o! the cep

largst, iel ciitivaed ore.AU ie c t ins fri-an i le bis anti lantds ahove. fumnish a barge
largest yield cultivated here. Al lithe r snere amiount of water, which is sproad over the meadow,
grown on the saine soit, and ieceived tie sanit cul- and ail lertibliziig matter mingled with the water al-
ture in every respect, the object being to get anî iudea. lowed to seile upon the soit. The meadoi is niot
as n.r coumd bo, o! tîeir comparative valis. naturally wet, but is dry enouglh for the plongh. The

soit is deep and of remarkable fertility, and by a
J. F. C judicious systemu of irrigation. is made to yield large

L'Orignal, Ont., Nov. 11th, 1869. drops of grass.
Quite a ummber of acres of the irrigatei portions

have never been plougled, the hillocks and uneven
4-? Productive Veriont Farm, surfaces haring been Ievellea with the spade. Mr.

Allen caimates the crop of grass grown up oin the
TuE Newport (V.) Express gives the followmng meadow the pres-ent beason at 300 tons. W e ment

account of a farm in Derby. on the north line of the C er tbis nie.dun and futnd it coi cred with a luxu-
riant growlh of hrbag, the whule presentig one of

State of Vermont, near the Canada border the finest picces of grass land that we have recently
Last summer we spoke of tlie hay crop o! Emera seen.

Kingsbury, Esq., of De«rby, anounting to nearly Mr. Allen says lis average yield of hay fron 120
cleven tons vn a little less thýan oune atid three-fuourth, .reâ of ieadoum, for a suries of years, lias been, tine
acres. This nias cut June 21, and consisted of ear n Li atuilhur, nut less than 2.~0 tous pet ycar.
timothy, red and white ciel i ; the timîothy nlot Last winttr lhis stock consistedl of fifty -seven canal
headed, and the red clover not all in blossom. 31r. horses. five work horses, two yoke of catile, twenty-
K. now informs us tbat huis second crop on the sane six cows, tive two year old leifers, seven yearlings,
piece, eut Aug. 3rd, was 6.Iba puuids. o a litile aud tw enty-seî tn sheep, anud ho sold and drew off
over thrce tons, making the total yield from one and twenty-six tons of lay, having several tons left over.
three-fourths acres ton tons, or five and thircî-fouîrths We should have remarked that forty acres of this
tons ta the acre. Mr. Kingsbury lias scales set in bis meadow have never reccivei a portion of manure,
barn, and weighs ail bis crops. as well as his stock but have been kept, in a high state o fertility, soiely
before and alter fattening, and ufter siaughtermng, so by irrigation. The water is let on very carly in
that ho is able to tell exactly nlhat he is doing, and spring, and is about threc wecks in working itself
Ihe results of ail bis operations. off. Tlie amnuial product is about thrce tons per acre.

Wo were so much interested in Mr K.'s accouit of The grass here is cut but once during the scason, and
bis bay crop, that me have prevailed on hii to give the afler-math is fed off in the fali, but neverallowetd
us somo further details of lhis farming. Ibis farm ta b closely cropped. Mr. Allen thnks ho would
Consists of 192 acres. 40 of which are in pasturage. get a liner quality of grass by feedinîg ihe menadows

in spring, say till about the twnty-fftlh of May. Th'le
grass is mostly timothy, clever and red top, tliigl

of course largly intermixCetlvith nativegrasses. Wienti
Mr. Allens father camo into the country and sottied
leroi ln 1797, the whole country between Turin ant
Kingston, Canada, was ia dense forest, lm wiîch no
timber liadi be cut."

How to Kill Wild Oats.

To the Editor of Tus CASÀDA F.insEn:
Smît,-The following plan lias been found very

useftl in eradicating wild cats. Plough the stubblo
carly in the fall, and larrow well. Cross plough
early in the spring, .-id after a few days barrow well.
About the latter end of May, plougli a third ti me and
sow with barley.

This mode of cultivation will do mucli towards ger-
minating and then killing the foui secd. But should
wild oats still appear, there is one more chance.
Barley will ripen in time to harvest ihen the "oats"
are yet green, so preventing the seed from shalking
off to pollute the land for another year.

Several farmers of my acquaintance have tried
this method and fourni it goodl.

ROBERT BROWN.
Garafraxa, Nov. 18tlh, 1868.

1hnpToÑ tbleeSS of Hop FaTming

Ocit American exchanges are comforting unfor-
tunato op-growers by the publication of the follow-

ing paragraph from Mr. Caird's, " English Agricul-
turc,' in reference ta the culture of the hop im Sus-

spx. England, wbere from 10,000 ta 12.000 acres are
usually occupied by tis crop :-

" This plant requires the richest sol of the farmi,
and receives nearly ail the mannre produced, rob-
bing the corn and root crops of the share whieh
rightfully belongs ta them. The farmer's attention
is concentrated on his hopgarden, and the rest of hia
farni receives yery little of his regard, and hardly
any of lis capital. The operation of the duty gives
the business a gambling character. A favourable
season, with a large yield of hops, is disastrous ta
the fariner, as the market value ofthe article falls,while
te duty swells in proportion to the iucky character
of the crop. 'Wheu the crop is a short anc the fatr-
mer prospers, as the price of the hop rises and the
total amount of the duty falls. There is thus a con-
stant succession of chances, extraordinary prices
heing sometimes realizedi, which tempt mcn ta fur-
ther adventure and withdraw them from that steady,
persevering indiustry, without which agriculture can,-
not beprofitably carried on. The uncertainty of prices
and crops, and the peculiar bearing o! the duty, are
such thaIt very few of the hop farmersa lre enriched
by it, many are rumnei, and still more arc kept oi
flic %erge of bankruptcy. It is vcry probable,
therefore, that if the cultivation of hops were to
cease, it wold in the end b no loss to the Sussex
farmer, as lis ricbest land would then be released
for the growth of crops of a less bazardons kind, and
the rest of bis farta receive a fair share of manuro
antd cultivation."

Loss in StaokiDng Ray.
A FARMER of sound judgment, and large experience

in cutting and storing hay, estimates bis own loss in
stacking at twe'nty-flve per cent. He cuts probably
a hundred tons a year, and stacks a fifth part of si foi
want of ban ronom. He bas very properly matie up
lis mind ta build a nei barn. Vo think is estimuate
is not wide of the mark. There is a largo loss from
moulding at the bottom of the stack, and old rails,
boards. or straw, will not wholly prevent it. Then
the ibole external surface for thrce ta six inches is
weather-beaten, and loses much of its sweetness, and
it is not improbable that this loss of aroma extends
through tho whole stack. The conviction s univer-
sal among intelligent mcn, that barn-stored bay i
worth much more than that which is taken from the
stack. Why then follow Ibis wasteful practice?
Look at tho great loss ta this fariner ibo cuts one
huandred tons of hayworth $2,000, According to bis
own esti- aie, lie pays $100 a year for the privilego
of stacking one-fifth v. I .s crop. This is but a small
part of the loss whero the hay is fed out at the staeck.
It costs at least a third more bay ta keep cattle with-
out shelter. These are strang arguments for more
barn-room.- Ampricoan Agricutiturist.
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